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formats and
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trying get

event will be annual
Ball which will be

and from

girls have manage
around trailing some

time spring. So you think so or not it impor-

tant time that you should begin think about
a formal get one planned.

AN IMPORTANT marriage
which took place Sunday In Falls
City that Nellie Lee Holt

Curtis Bok Pa.
Mrs. Bok from
Marys College in Notre Dame and
.took her Master's Degree the
university where she was a

Kappa Kappa Gamma. She
has been Stephens Col-

lege Columbia, Mo. Mr. Bok is
the Edward Bok and the
grandson Cyrus
The couple will live

where the is a
attorney.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON wishes
announce the recent initiation

Norman Harris Chicago into the
active chapter.

DELTA will hold
annual faculty guest dinner the

house this evening.
Lycan, social chairman, is in

of arrangements,
pects about forty present,

"

CANDY A representing
a cottage was used
Maxine PackwocJ when mior
mally announced her engagement

jonnson, Kappa oig
. The candy was passed the Kap
'na Delt luncheon
held the chapter house Satur

. day noon.

SPEAKING OF engagement-s-
Helen Menke, Theta from Crete

.who is engaged "Lloyd
Loomis. from Wichita

iKas.. will married December
; four the home the
bride's The will

I reside in Schenectady, Y
the eroom is

with

! KLEIN was
! Harold Olson Saturday morn

Coli-

seum
fellows

teaching

chapter

miniature

Barents.

connected
General Eleectric.

HELEN married

ine the First
- Presbyteerian Mrs. Olson
; is a graduate the university and
a member Alpha Omicron
and Gamma Alpha Chi. The groom
also attended the university where

became affiliated with Theta
Chi.

ANOTHER marriage which took
place recently was that Maxine

Quay to George I San
iist November 2 New York

. City. Both the couple
attended the university. After

visit in the east will re
turn Lincoln make their
home.

GAMMA mothers
club will meet for a
luncheon this noon the chapter
house. Mrs. G. is chair
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man of the committee in charge of
the arrangements.

ALUMNAE of Delta Omicron
musical honorary sorority, will
meet at this evening
at the home of Mrs. E. L. enne.
The assisting hostesses will be:
Mrs. Emma Holyoke, Mrs. M. L.
Springer, Mrs. Harry Ziegenbein
and Miss Betty Regan. Members
of the active chapter and pledges
will be the guests of honor,

MANY ALUMNAE of Kappa
Delta, returned to Lincoln last
week-en- d to attend the annual

luncheon held by the
active chapter. They are:
Grant, Leona King, Ewing.
Laura Smith, Sylvia Mary
Annet Lee, Jensen, Alice Lee
Trechsal, Davis Lane,
Gladys Berry, Belle Spring
er. Lorene McLellan,
and Genevieve Winslow Curtis.

KAPPA KAPPA Gamma alum
nae will be entertained at a one

luncheon at the of
Mrs. Don Stewart Saturday after
noon. Assisting hostesses will be
Mrs. Waldon Howey, Mrs. Leon
Larimer, Mrs. Ernest Guenzel,
Mrs. Robert Russell and Miss Ro-ge-

Anderson.

CONFERS WITH
CONDRA ON PROJECT
A field party connected with the

shelter belt project conferred with
Dr. G. E. Condra of the conserva-
tion and survey division the past

on problems relating to the
proposed project The field group
consisting of F. A. Hays, J. H.
Stoeckler and W. Watkins are in-

vestigating the possibilities of tree
growth on different of soil
thruout the shelter belt area. Mr.
Hays, until recently connected with
the and divi-

sion of the university. Is now chief
soil scientist for tha project
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WHAT'S DOING.
TUESDAY.

Gamma Phi Beta mothers'
club, 1 o'clock luncheon, chap-
ter house.

Delta Omicron alumnae asso-
ciation, Mrs. E. L. Cline, 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY.
Classes dismissed tor Thanks-

giving vacation, 12 o'clock.
THURSDAY.

Nebraska-Kansa- s State game,
stadium, 2 o'clock.

SATURDAY.
Kappa Kappa Gamma alum-

nae, 1 o'clock luncheon with
Mrs. Don Stewart.

MONDAY.
Classes resume at 8 o'clock.

AG Yt FROSH COUXCIL
TO HEAR WARD CRAY

Campus Groups Schedule
Meeting Promptly at

7 O'clock.

Speaking on "Preparing Now
for a Happy Married Life Later,"
Ward Gray of the city Y. M. C. A.
will address men of ag campus at
a joint meeting of the frosh coun-
cil and the ag Y this evening in
305 Ag hall.

Having studied at the Y. M.
C. A. college in Chicago and done
independent research work, Mr.
Gray is considered an authority on
the . subject of relationships be-

tween men and women, according
to C. D. Hayes, general secretary
of the university Y.

The meeting is scheduled to be-

gin promptly at 7 p. m.

KIRSCH WRITES ARTICLE.
F. Dwight Kirsch, chairman of

the department of fine arts at the
university, is the author of an
article, "Night Photography in
Natural Colors," which was pub
lished in the recent issue of the
American Annual of Photography.
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Courtesy Townseixls.

8lcck, sophisticated jiiu.1 subtly nattering is this formal
gown, with its tiny train, worn by Miss Lois Muilcn-bcrg- ,

Alpha Xi Delta. Of metal shot lace, it fits snugly
. . . incidentally the bar jacket is an important new

nole. Flattering, too, is the upstanding collar that
forms a soft frame for the face. From Hold's Keady-toAVe- ar

Department.

SISTER REPORTS MAY

BE SUBMITTED TODAY

Little sister reports will be re-

ceived by a member of the Big

Sister board, Tuesday, Nov. 27,

from 3 to 5:30 at Ellen Smith hall.
These general summaries covering
home life, school activities and
classes, scholarship and social
contacts will be handed in by Big
Sisters.

Salesmen for the Big and Little
Sister banquet are also urged to
turn in money received to the
board members as soon as possible.

Sponsored for the first time by
a New England college or univer-
sity, the tenth annual congress of
the National Student Federation of

I 8

of

America will be at Boston
28. The

formed ten

The Molt Shop.

MAN'S first requirement for formal wear,

CORRECTNESS in
Your

UX

SHOP

0

Fashioned correctly to the last stitch! One
whose quality is unquestioned. Whose appear-
ance is casually suave and dressy. Whose sleek
looks it as a much higher priced tuxedo.
But most all price for such deserving
quality has been set!

Accessories

both (louhle ftiiiilr
of fine H'or.sfid fnhrics.

Vest to 350

Shirts by Arrow
'Kirk' a iftff hocotn hirt mith a t.ue mrdrd ttntA iln'

cot rrct III rty ii
"Hhorrlium for doubif brr std I u uih, h m t Ijf d I i n
down collar atuthtd and with rotxjii

Studs and Cuff Links
Expensive looking tud mi J ruft link iti In ljl ui.y
mokrd prarl or in plum lm

Dress Ties
Ties faafclonrd by
vjuare i nil Mvlt s

Arrow In either ihe P'fiiiird eid or
of slrfk blaik jilk

Dress Collars bv Arrow
"Host"

Haig"

black

a lnj collar of comiortahlr medium
a wing collar of higher type

'Holeproof Hosiery
allk ' - in ...id black

appeal . ce and superior

by Paris

Scarfs

'Cloves

by

s

held
university, Dec. organiza-
tion years ago.

Ijireest

WHO 1122

every

EDO
marks

of whose

2000
and hnnsl(d xtih

Match

ijlratrd

popular

cltghtiy

A pure made bv Holeproof, knoun for
li tmart qua.i'.y .

Suspenders
thete neat aimpenders of black and or tolld

especially for formal wear
Paria make

was

In

Pure allk scarU of fashionable blnck and white or solid black
with enda trimmed with heavy knotted fringe

Famou IUytr Make Mack np nkin glove, perfectly atle1
ior formal evening wear with Tuxedo

Shoes "Fortune"

detail

Dull calfskin shoea with narrow nlaln toes and leather heels
In all t im Irom A to D

and

1 00

too

25-5- 0'

J 00

I 00

1 00

SPECIAL PRICE WHEN" COMPLETE OUTFIT IS PIKIHASEO.

--Men a Store 1Kb Street

1

Coiffures for the Ball Range
Sophisticated to Wind-Blow- n Types

By Carnenne Felter.
" so I says to her says I

hair! hair! you can't tell me a
thing about smart halrdressps
imagine her trying to tell me that
sophisticated hairdrcsses have met
with a wave of approval with us
college gals!

But oh, say, did you notice that
little girl in our shorthand cla.ws

that had the cute Peter Pan coif-

fure? It really was cute. She's
so small and childist-lookin- g ,and
her hair was fixed in rinRlcts all
over her head. She'd look darn
cute with a wind-blow- n wave,
wouldn't she? you know, natural
looking waves and fly away curls.
These sophisticated coiffures will
certainly set off the new stream-
line silhouettes, won't they? Boyee

just imagine a girl wearing one
of the new silhouetes and wearing
her hair with a side Indian part
and the sides in ringlets. Brilliant
clips fastening down the heavy
side of her hair would make her
a knockout!

A New Bowl Wave.
And oh, say 1 was talking to

one of the girl's down at the Corn-husk- er

beauty parlor the other day
and she was telling me some of
the new coiffures to be worn at the
ball. One was the Bowl wave-terr- ible

sounding, isn't it? but it
really is good. They begin waving
the hair in the back and wave it
in circles all over the head. These
new halo flowers are to be worn
with this hairdress. Oh, and bangs
are really going to be "the thing"

hair parted in the middle fuzzy
bangs and tiny row curls. Sparkl-
ing combs would really set off that
hairdress wouldn't it? Yon know.
I kinda enjoy figuring out thesp
new hairdresses and just what
should be worn with them. 'Course
I got a lotta tips from the girls
at the stores, but anyway just
think how ritzy a girl would look
with her hair worn straight and
then a colored braid halo. Of
course, no ornaments but if she
didn't want to wear colored braids

Thr mot brauliful
wave

o' price.
Hi- - fair with yu
hnlr. fcxprrt opa-lo-r

In help ugn'- -t
the Wave to unit
jmir lce. Nice
wave, beautiful ring- -

PtRMAXKNTS

$175
AND

$200
COMPLETE

Flncer Wave, Pry, Including
8ft Water Shampoo

Marcel and pfM Hlllr
Shampoo. . jUB :l ....

35
25C

THIS IS NOT A SCHOOL

COSMETIQUE BEAUTY
"IT'S FOR PEOPLE CARE" O ST. B2964
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then she could wear plain braids
and use brilliant hairpins to fas-
ten her braid in place.

Ledge Curls "Hot Stuff."
These cute ledge curls are really

"hot stuff" too. You can part your
hair on the side or else wear It
pompadour style and arrange your
ledge of curls accordingly. If you
really want to wear your hair plain
then Just have loose end curls and
use tiny nautical clips to fasten in
the short hairs around the ears.
Some tall girl would surely look
swell with a pompadour wave,
wouldn't she? And then use these
little star pins to keep the waves
in place. But for real sophistica-
tion and for those girls that can
get away with it just slick your
hair back and no ornaments.

Say, I really can't decide just

what to wear In my hair the night
of the ball. They really have such
cute things. I could get some of
these star pins and look angelic
or wear the halo bands and look
very angel-ls- h, but my formal is
kinda plain maybe the new nau-
tical clips would look all right-t-hen

again I could wear a band of
metallic flowers. Of course, If none
of these looked right, I could re-

sort to brilliant side clips or bobby
pins.

Some of the kids say they are
going to wear the new skull caps
in metal cloth but I don't know
I don't think I like them as well as
the banded turbans. But then I
guess it's all a matter of opinion.
Ho hum I guess I'll hafta go I
gotta get my hair fixed. I'm ex-

perimenting on all these new hair-dress- es

to see which one I like the
best. Wish me luck 'nd g'byc!

KIWANIANS HEAR DEAN.
Dean J. E. LeRossignol of the

college of business administration
discussed "Unemployment Insur-
ance" before the Lincoln Kiwanis
club last Friday evening.

ew!!
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Here are just two of the new-Glady-
s

Parker Formals . . .

creations that will make any
girl a dazzling beauty from

dusk to dawn!
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CLASSICS STUDESTS
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Raymond Meyer to Talk on
Roman Politics and

Elections.
The Classics club, organiza-

tion for Greek and Roman litera-
ture students, will hold its monthly
meeting Tuesday. Nov. 27, at 7:30

the Knotty Pine room at Ray-

mond hall.
program has been planned,

featured by talk Roman poli-

tics and elections by Raymond D.
Meyer, student the arts and sci-

ence college. reading by Adela
Tombrink, and piano selection
by Violet Vaughn wil lalso be pre-

sented.
All members are urged to attend,
was announced by the club.

Frank Lloyd Wright, famed
originator the Wright school of
architecture, will take his Taliesin
school students to Chandler, Ariz.,
for three months this winter.
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